
OHLDA July 12, 2022, meeting at the home of Susan and Mike Puyau 

As recorded by Roy Johnson 

 

Invitees: Martha Austin _P__ Steve Baker __P_ Mary Dunbar _P_   Jerry Goss _A__ 

 Roy Johnson _P__ Jackie Lauve _P_ Keith Miller _A_    Mike Montalbano __P__  

 Michael Puyau    P__ Susan Puyau   _P_   Walter Smith _P__  

 

A quorum was present. 

Although no formal minutes of the April meeting were submitted, Roy Johnson read through 

the notes he had taken. These notes were approved by the board. 

Treasurer’s report:  Mike P. reported an income of $9300.00 in dues. Unpaid lots are 

Robinson, Pastore, Meredith, Richard, Waguespack, Schexnayder.  There are new owners at 

1134 W. Lakeview, who have just moved in and have not yet been contacted. 

Expenses:  The Crawfish boil cost $944.00 and we collected $130.00 for guests. The carp 

cost $1539.30. Mark charged $350.00 for spraying.  State Farm Insurance cost $1543.00 and 

our most recent Entergy bill was $208.24.  All board members were given a Quicken Register 

report copy. There were no questions. 

Old Business: Mike M. reported on the Hydrilla problem. They are good because they 

oxygenate the Lake but are bad because they can choke up the Lake making navigation 

difficult.  Options:  1) Chemical treatment- expensive, not efficient, 2) Carp are genetically 

modified but can grow to 20 – 30 pounds, 3) Drawdown will be helpful, 4) Duckweed can be 

treated, with the 3rd or 4th treatment done earlier today. 

Neighboring lake (Iberville Terrace) was suction dredged. Results will be monitored (Mark 

working on it). 

Oak Hills Lake is basically a retention pond. We need creative ways to deal with problems. 

New Business:  Devera Goss has issues with the levee looking bad. Mike P. to get with 

Devera to form an ongoing committee to work the levee. Mike P. volunteered to do it himself. 

There was discussion about bamboo growth across the street from the Lake. 

New Residents are Brad & Katherine Musso (Sealann’s house), Kevin & Krystalin 

Schexnayder, and 1134 W. Lakeview. 

 

The next meeting will be on Tuesday, October 11, 2022, at Jackie Lauve’s house. 

The annual meeting will be on Monday, October 24th at Mary’s house. 

With no further business, the meeting was adjourned. 


